1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Laccases are the multicopper blue oxidase type of enzymes which are called benzenediol: oxygen oxidoreductases, EC 1.10.3.2 as per systematic name. It has broader specificity towards substrates and can hydrolyze broad range of organic and inorganic compounds including phenolic groups, non-phenolic groups, hydroxyl and aromatic amine \[[@bib0005],[@bib0010]\] with the reduction of molecular oxygen to water with the one electron oxidation mechanism (Thurston, 1994; Piontek et al., 2002). The laccase can be isolated from plants, insects and by microbes e.g. fungi and bacteria (Leonowicz et al., 2001). The laccase was first discovered in Japanese laquer tree *Rhus vernicifera* discovered by Yoshida in 1883 and first fungal laccase was reported by Bertrand and Laborde in 1896. High quantity of laccase enzyme could be obtained from fungal origin. The major laccase producing fungal strain belongs to the family of deuteromycetes, ascomycetes, and basidiomycetes, among these groups' basidiomycetes are dominant laccase producer (Revankar and Lele, 2006; Kiiskinen et al., 2004). The white-rot fungi such as *Trametes versicolor, Trametes hirsute, Trametes ochracea, Trametes villosa, Trametes gallica, Trametes trogii, Pycnoporus sanguineus, Cerena maxima, Coriolposis polyzona, Lentinus tigrinus, Pleurotus eryngii,* etc., (Morozova et al., 2007; \[[@bib0015]\]; \[[@bib0020]\]; Birhanli et al., 2010).

Several literature reports that laccase enzyme is either monomeric or dimeric or multimeric glycoproteins in structural terms and may include variable carbohydrate content in the structure of the laccase (Wood, 1980). Most of the fungal laccases are extracellular monomeric globular proteins contains molecular weight around 50-130 kDa with an acidic isoelectric point (p*I*) around pH 4.0 (\[[@bib0025],[@bib0030]\]; Johannes and Majcherczjk, 2000; \[[@bib0035]\]).

Laccase possesses broad catalytic properties; therefore it was exploited for wide biotechnological applications in various industrial areas. Laccase find application as health care field in medical diagnosis; and preparation of anticancer drug in pharmaceutical industry; synthesis of hormone derivatives, antiviral derivatives and antioxidants (\[[@bib0040]\]; Rocasalbas et al., 2013). The most interesting study by the application of laccase is the development of newer oxygen cathode in biofuel cells \[[@bib0045]\], biosensors, labeling in immunoassays and organic synthesis through biocatalysis \[[@bib0050]\], food industry \[[@bib0055]\], reduction of toxicity in cosmetics and dermatological preparations (\[[@bib0060]\]; \[[@bib0065]\]). The laccase applications are further extended to environmental biotechnology areas for biodegradation of xenobiotic compounds \[[@bib0070]\] like pulp delignification \[[@bib0075]\] and textile dye decolourisation and degradation of phenols, biphenyls, and applications in the agriculture field for clearing pesticides, herbicides, insecticides and explosives in soil by laccases with help of redox-mediator or without redox-mediator (\[[@bib0080]\]; \[[@bib0085]\]; Nyanhongo et al., 2002; Pickard et al., 1999).

Laccases are potential enzymes for treating various chemicals that cause environmental pollution in the processing industries. The merits of laccase suggest the researchers to produce in large scale for various applications. In our present study the new fungal strain was isolated from tree by tissue culture technique identified as *Penicillium chrysogenum* was utilized for the present study. The fungal strain was screened for laccase production using ABTS, guaiacol and tannic acid as a substrate, which resulted positive indication for laccase production. The laccase was characterized and the activity was studies in this present investigation. One activity unit is defined as the amount of enzyme that oxidizes 1 μmol of ABTS per min at 25 °C and the activities are expressed in U/L. Laccase activity was also determined spectrophotometrically at 465 nm with 4 mM guaiacol as a substrate in a reaction mixture containing 100 mM phosphate buffer, 0.3 ml enzyme extract incubated at 25 °C for 2 h.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Chemicals {#sec0015}
--------------

Guaiacol, ABTS, gallic acid, tannic acid, Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) medium, Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (SDA) medium and agar powder. Unless otherwise stated all chemicals and microbial media used in this studies were procured from Sigma-Aldrich and Hi-Media, Mumbai, India and were certified reagent grade.

2.2. Isolation of fungal strain {#sec0020}
-------------------------------

The fungi were isolated from tree by applying tissue culture technique according to the method described by Mishra et al. \[[@bib0090]\]. The fungi growing on tree was removed and washed thoroughly with running tap water and then surface was sterilized using 0.1% mercuric chloride for 30 s under aseptic condition. Further the fungus was washed with sterilized distilled water for three to four times, then sterilized with 75% alcohol under aseptic conditions for 30 s and then washed with distilled water after that inoculated into SDA medium. Further sub cultured as pure mycelial culture on PDA medium. Distinct and predominant fungal colonies were taken for the laccase production. White-rot fungus was isolated from bark of tree b). white-rot fungal growth, c) Microscopic view as shown in [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1a). White-rot fungus was isolated from bark of tree b). white-rot fungal growth, c) Microscopic view.Fig. 1

2.3. Screening of fungi for laccase production {#sec0025}
----------------------------------------------

### 2.3.1. Plate assay method {#sec0030}

The isolated fungi were screened for laccase enzyme using ABTS (2-2'-Azino-bis-\[3-ethyl benzthiazoline-6-sulfonic acid\]), guaiacol, and tannic acid as a substrates. The fungus was inoculated on different PDA agar plates containing 3 mM of ABTS (Srinivasan et al., 1995; Prabu et al., 2006), 4 mM of guaiacol (Collins and Dobson, 1997) and 4 mM of tannic acid as individually and incubated at room temperature for 7 days. The culture plates were observed for color change in the media. Various substrates used for screening of *Penicillium chrysogenum* for laccase production, [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}(a)&(b) front and back morphology of ABTS screening-green zone formed, [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}(C) & (d) front and back morphology of guaiacol screening-reddish brown oxidation zone, [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}(e) & (f) front and back morphology of tannic acid screening-dark brown oxidation zoneFig. 2Various substrates used for screening of *Penicillium chrysogenum* for laccase production, a)&b) front and back morphology of ABTS screening-green zone formed, C)&d) front and back morphology of guaiacol screening-reddish brown oxidation zone, e)&f) front and back morphology of tannic acid screening-dark brown oxidation zone.Fig. 2

### 2.3.2. Bavendam test {#sec0035}

Three-four fungal agar plugs were inoculated in to test tube containing potato dextrose broth supplemented with 10 mM guaiacol (ortho-methoxy phenol). The color change was observed in fungal culture broth for presence of laccase (Soponsathien, 1998).

2.4. Molecular Identification of fungi {#sec0040}
--------------------------------------

The laccase positive fungi was identified by based on staining technique and 18 s rRNA sequencing method following the method described by Tamura et al. (2007). The 18 s rRNA sequencing analysis was carried out at Xcelris labs limited, Ahmedabad, India.

2.5. Production of laccase enzyme {#sec0045}
---------------------------------

The production of laccase enzyme was initially carried out in a liquid culture medium \[[@bib0095]\] with the modified medium components of (g/l): urea, 0.14; sucrose, 2.0; yeast extract, 0.34; MgSO4 ·7H2O, 0.07; CaCl2 ·2H2O, 0.004; NiSO4 ·7H2O, 0.003; KH2PO4, 0.1; and Na2HPO4, 0.3). Consecutive optimization studies were investigated by the classical one-factor-at-a-time method using various organic nitrogen sources (yeast extract, beef extract, meat extract, peptone, soybean meal and tryptone, 0.5--2.0%), inorganic nitrogen sources (NH4NO3, (NH4)2SO4, NH4Cl, KNO3, and NaNO3, 0.5--1.0%) and carbon sources (glucose, fructose, sucrose, maltose, lactose, and starch, 0.5--2.0%) for the production of urease.

2.6. Production media {#sec0050}
---------------------

The white-rot fungus was cut into small discs (5 mm size) after 7 days growth on PDA plates used for laccase production. About 10 PDA agar discs containing fungi mycelia were transferred to 250 ml erlenmeyer flasks containing 50 ml of liquid culture medium was initially used for laccase production with the media compositions of (g/l): glucose-20; peptone-5; ammonium tartarate-10; yeast extract-1.0; KCl-0.5; KH~2~PO~4~-1; MgSo~4~.7H~2~O-0.5; CuSo~4~.5H~2~O-0.25; and pH adjusted to 5.5 was used for laccase production (Zeng et al., 2012). Consecutive optimization studies were carried by the classical one-factor-at-a-time method using different carbon sources (manitol, lactose, maltose, glucose, sucrose and fructose) and different organic and inorganic nitrogen sources (sodium nitrate, peptone, beef extract, ammonium sulphate and ammonium chloride) for the production of fungal laccase enzyme (Niebisch et al., 2010). All the culture flasks were incubated at 32 °C for 7 days on a rotary shaker at 120 rpm. Samples were withdrawn from culture flasks at every 24 h intervals filtered and centrifuged at 10000 rpm for 10 min and the supernatant was assayed for enzyme activity.

2.7. Laccase activity measurement {#sec0055}
---------------------------------

The laccase activity was measured by UV-vis spectrophotometer using guaiacol as a substrate. The reaction mixture consists of 3 ml of 100 mM of guaiacol dissolved in 10% acetone in sodium acetate buffer and 1 ml of culture filtrate (crude laccase). The mixture was incubated for 15 min and the absorbance was recorded at 470 nm. One unit of laccase activity was defined as the amount of enzyme catalyzing the substrate (guaiacol) for the production ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}) of 1 μl of colored product per min per ml (Collins and Dobson, 1997).Fig. 3Deep brownish zone indicate the laccase activity by isolated fungal strain using guaicol as substrate. a) 0 h incubation, b) 48 h incubation \[[@bib0090]\].Fig. 3

2.8. Optimization of media composition using response surface methodology (RSM) {#sec0060}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to find out the optimum media components for the fungal strain to obtain maximum laccase production, the media components were optimized by changing the nutrient composition. An elimination method was adapted to assess the effect of nutrient components that are essential for laccase production. As per the procedure, the media components obtained by the conventional one factor at-a-time approach were eliminated one at a time in each of the test media and the laccase activity after ach elimination was compared with the control wherein all components were present. Optimization of media composition was determined based on the concentration of protein content and maximum enzyme activity \[[@bib0100]\].

2.9. Factorial design and data analysis {#sec0065}
---------------------------------------

On the basis of the results obtained by the classical method, five important critical variables were taken for the optimization by RSM. A five-level five factorial CCRD was performed in this study for the factors, pH (A), glucose (B), yeast extract (C), MgSO4 (D), CuSO4 (E) with an α-value ± 1.414. The relationship between the variation of the response, Yc (laccase activity, U ml^-1^) and the variation of factors A-E was represented by a second-order mathematical model using the following equation:Where, Y~c~ was the response calculated by the model and X~1~, X~2~, X~3,~ X~4~ and X~5~ were the coded variables corresponding to factors A-E, respectively. Coding was required, since the factors were expressed in different units and β~0~ represented the regression coefficient at the centre. β~1,~ β~11,~ β~12,~ β~23,~ β~34~ and β~45~ were coefficients estimated by the model, which represented linear quadratic and interactive effects of X~1~, X~2~, X~3,~ X~4~ and X~5~ factors on the response respectively. The treatment combination of CCRD was allocated in three blocks and first two blocks each had 20 runs and third block had 13 runs. The first two blocks each had sixteen factorial points and four centre points. Thus, in total, the experimental setup consisted of 53 trials and the value of the dependent response was the mean of triplicates.

Based on second-order equation, three dimensional response surface plots were drawn to illustrate the main and interactive effects of the independent variables on the dependent ones. They were drawn imposing constant values (i.e., the center points of the interval taken into consideration) to two of the independent variables of the CCRD. Statistical analysis of the model was performed using the "Design Expert" software package (version 7.0.0, Stat-Ease Inc., Minneapolis, USA) (Ramesh et al., 2013; \[[@bib0105],[@bib0110]\]).

2.10. Purification of laccase {#sec0070}
-----------------------------

100 ml of crude laccase was partially purified by precipitation method using ammonium sulphate (80% saturation) and 70 % ice cold ethanol method. Enzyme active fraction were collected and centrifuged at 10000 rpm for 10 min and the pellet was dissolved in small amount of 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer solution and dialysed against the same buffer (0.01 M) overnight at 4 °C. The dialysed enzyme was further loaded on to sephadax G-100 on anion exchange column (1.5 x 30 cm), it was activated, washed and equilibrated with the same buffer. The enzyme elution was collected from the column at the flow rate of 0.5 ml/min with a linear gradient of NaCl (0.1-1.0 M) and the elution was monitored at 470 nm for laccase activity and 280 nm for measurement of protein by UV-vis spectrophotometer. The fraction containing laccase activity was collected and stored at 4 °C for further use (Vasdev et al., 2005; \[[@bib0115]\]; \[[@bib0090]\]; \[[@bib0120]\]). The protein content was estimated by Lowry's method (Lowrys et al., 1951).

2.11. Molecular weight analysis using Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate-Poly Acryl amide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) technique {#sec0075}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The molecular weight of the enzyme was determined by SDS-PAGE (Laemmli, 1970) under reducing and non reducing conditions with 10% polyacrylamide gel along with standard molecular weight marker (Jordan et al., 2004; \[[@bib0090]\]).

2.12. UV-Vis spectrophotometric analysis {#sec0080}
----------------------------------------

The spectral study was carried out for purified laccase by UV-Vis Spectrophotometer (Hitachi U-2000 spectrophotometer) at wavelength from 250-700 nm. The 1 ml of enzyme dissolved in 2 ml of 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.0 \[[@bib0090]\].

2.13. Analysis of TGA, DSC and FT-IR {#sec0085}
------------------------------------

The purified lyophilized (freeze dried) laccase was subjected to the characterization by thermo gravimetric analysis (TGA), differential scanning colorimetry (DSC) and Fourier transform-infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) analysis. The sample was analyzed by FT-IR spectrum at the range of 400--4000 cm^-1^ using a FT-IR Spectrum 2000 Perkin-Elmer spectrophotometer (Leonard and Lindley, 1998).

2.14. Analysis of redox potential {#sec0090}
---------------------------------

The purified laccase was subjected to the analysis of redox potential by cyclic voltametry. The cyclic voltameter was performed on a CH instruments electrochemical analyzer (model 680 AMP Booster) with a platinum disc-working electrode, an AgCl/ Ag reference electrode and a platinum wire counter electrode. Laccase was loaded in to the cell in anaerobic condition with high concentration of K~3~Mo (CN)~8~ in 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer at pH 5.0. The redox potential of the laccase was recorded using platinum electrode before and after addition of enzyme. In order to find out the catalytic activity and electric flow variation of the enzyme was recorded after addition of increasing concentration of substrates such as ABTS and syringaldazine. The voltammogram was recorded at the scanning rate of 0.1 V s^-1^ \[[@bib0125],[@bib0130]\].

2.15. Effect of pH and temperature {#sec0095}
----------------------------------

The study was conducted for the purified laccase enzyme to find out the optimum pH conditions and temperature. The pH conditions of the enzyme was determined by keeping the enzyme at 4 °C for 1 h in different pH of buffer solution (0.1 M conc.) and the residual activity was calculated using standard assay conditions. The different buffer solution such as citrate buffer (pH at 2.0-3.5), acetate buffer (pH at 4.0-5.5), phosphate buffer (pH at 6.0-7.5), Tris-Hcl buffer (pH at 7.5-9.0) and carbonate-bicarbonate buffer (pH at 9.5-10.0). The temperature stability of the enzyme was determined at various temperature conditions ranges from 20-80 °C and the activity was measured using assay condition (0.1 M sodium acetate buffer, pH at 5.0) \[[@bib0125]\].

2.16. Effect of inhibitors on enzyme activity {#sec0100}
---------------------------------------------

The laccase has been tested against various potential inhibitors such as ethylene-diamine-tetraacetic acid (EDTA), thioglycolic acid, sodium azide (NaN~3~), ethanol and diethyldithiocarbamic acid (DDC) and laccase activity was measured under standard assay conditions. The reaction mixture consist of 2.4 ml of 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer containing guaiacol (100 mM pH 5.5) and 0.3 ml of enzyme (partially purified) and 0.3 ml of inhibitors were added at different concentrations and incubated at 32 °C. The reaction mixture was measured using UV-vis spectrophotometer at 470 nm and change in absorbance was recorded. Similar experiment was carried out for control in the absence of inhibitors (\[[@bib0125]\]; Mishra and Kumar, 2009).

2.17. Effect of metal ions on enzyme activity {#sec0105}
---------------------------------------------

To determine the effect of metal ions over the laccase activity, the reaction mixture consist of 0.3 ml of enzyme, 2.4 ml of 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.0) containing guaiacol (100 mM), 0.3 ml of metal ion solution at 32 °C. The metals such as Fe, Zn, Mg, Cr, Co and Hg were tested at the concentration ranges from 0.1-15 mM and incubated for 1 h. The residual enzyme activity was measured in reaction mixture after incubation. Similar experiment was performed for control with heat denatured enzyme solution. The IC~50~ (concentration required to inhibit 50% of laccase activity) of metal ions were determined.

Enzyme inhibition was calculated as follows:$$\text{inhibition}\left( \% \right) = \frac{\text{a}_{0} - \text{a}_{1}}{\text{a}_{0}}$$Where, a~0~- activity without metal ions and a~i~- activity after incubation with metal ions \[[@bib0125],[@bib0135]\].

3. Results and discussion {#sec0110}
=========================

3.1. Isolation, screening and molecular identification of fungi {#sec0115}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The laccase producing fungi were isolated from bark tree using tissue culture technique. It was inoculated on PDA medium supplemented with guaiacol (conc. 4 mM) as a substrate. The reddish brown oxidation zone was developed around the colonies which were taken for the laccase production. The laccase positive fungi were further sub cultured on PDA medium and evaluated for laccase production. Based on the initial higher laccase activity, one predominant white-rot fungus was selected for further study, among the laccase positive fungi. The white rot fungus was further screened for laccase production using ABTS (3 mM) and tannic acid (4 mM) as a substrate \[[@bib0090]\]. In plate assay method the green color was developed for medium containing ABTS as a substrate and dark brown color was developed for plate containing tannic acid as a substrate. The screening results indicating the color formation in the medium for the respective substrate confirm that isolated fungus can able to produce laccase enzyme.

The isolated fungus was further subjected to the morphological identification and staining technique. Based on the morphological identification and staining technique it is inferred that the isolated fungus belongs to the class of basidiomycetes white rot fungus. Further the fungus was identified as *Penicillium chrysogenum* by molecular identification of 18 s rRNA sequencing method \[[@bib0090]\].

3.2. Screening: Biochemical characterization (screening for laccase detection on culture plate) {#sec0120}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The screening of laccase by culture plate method from Biochemical characterization / enzymatic activity was carried out and presented in the [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}. It can be seen from the figure that a deep green zone around and above the isolated colony is formed. It is the confirmatory and positive test for the presence of laccase activity. The screened colony was further taken for the laccase production \[[@bib0090]\].

The molecular analysis of 18 s rRNA gene sequence and phylogenetic tree was constructed by neighbor-joining program using bootstrap consensus test with 100 replicates that confirmed that the fungus belongs to the category of *Penicillium chrysogenum* ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}). The *Penicillium chrysogenum* gene sequence was homologous to *Penicillium chrysogenum strain SKPM KF849480.1* and *Eupenicillium osmophilum GU733358.1* 18 s rRNA sequence obtained from BLAST search with 99% similarity.

3.3. Laccase production {#sec0125}
-----------------------

The laccase producing fungi that were screened and selected for laccase production, was grown on PDA slants for 5 days at 32 °C preserved and stored at 4 °C. From this; one predominant laccase producing white-rot fungus was selected among the various fungi and incubated at 32 °C for 5 days. The supernatant of the culture containing the enzyme showed an initial laccase activity of 3.2 U/ml indicating the extracellular nature of the laccase \[[@bib0090]\].

3.4. Molecular weight analysis of laccase enzyme {#sec0130}
------------------------------------------------

The molecular weight of purified laccase was found to be 68 k Da as visualized by commassie brilliant blue staining and ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}) this result were similar to the other laccase enzyme molecular weight range of 60-70 k Da as reported earlier \[[@bib0125],[@bib0140],[@bib0145]\]. However the molecular weight of the laccases found to be ranges between 50-130 kDa \[[@bib0150], [@bib0155], [@bib0160], [@bib0165]\]. A plausible mechanism of laccase interaction with Guaiacol during enzyme activity measurement by UV-vis spectrophotometer at 470 nm is shown in [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}a, while that with ABTS is shown in [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}bFig. 4Plausible mechanism of laccase enzyme (a) interaction with Guaiacol during enzyme activity measurement by UV-vis spectrophotometer at 470 nm (b) reaction with ABTS.Fig. 4Fig. 5Phylogenetic tree analysis of 18 s rRNA gene sequence of *Penicillium chrysogenum*.Fig. 5Fig. 6SDS-PAGE Analysis for enzyme molecular weight determination. 1) Marker, 2). Crude, 3). Ammonium sulfate precipitation, 4). Gel Filtration, 5). DEAE-FF and 6) zymogram with guaiacol as a substrate.Fig. 6

3.5. Optimization using one-factor-at-a-time method {#sec0135}
---------------------------------------------------

The production of laccase enzyme from *Penicillium chrysogenum* fungus was substantially enhanced by consecutive optimization of the media components. An optimal laccase activity was found to be 6 U/ml at 5 days by conventional one-factor-at-a-time approach in a medium containing (% w/v): glucose-17; peptone-4.5; ammonium tartarate-8.5; yeast extract-1.3 g; KCl-0.07; KH~2~PO~4~-0.8; MgSO~4~- 0.6; CuSO~4~-2 mM; and pH adjusted to 5.5. ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}). The laccase activity thus obtained was 1.875 times greater than the initial activity achieved from the liquid culture medium and the activity was further enhanced by statistical optimization of the medium components using central composite rotatable design (CCRD).Fig. 7Response surface plot showing the interactive effect of (a) meat extract and urea (b) sucrose and urea and (c) Na2HPO4 and meat extract concentration on urease production by *A. creatinolyticus*.Fig. 7

3.6. Central composite rotatable design (CCRD) model ﬁtting and ANOVA {#sec0140}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

CCRD was used to analyze the suitable concentrations of the variables (media components) for laccase production by *Penicillium chrysogenum* and the experimental domain depicting the levels for each selected variables (media components) are presented in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}. The levels of the variables were selected for production of laccase based on the obtained results from the conventional one-factor-at-a-time approach. The experiments were performed to obtain a quadratic model with five independent variables are presented in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} and the data on the laccase production by *Penicillium chrysogenum* are presented in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} and the predicted values obtained from the model ﬁtting technique using the software Design-Expert version 7.0.0 are presented in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}. The correlation with the observed values and the quadratic polynomial model was seen to be highly signiﬁcant to represent the actual relationship between the response (laccase activity) and the signiﬁcant variables. The differences in laccase activities obtained from 1.03 to 7.9 U ml^-1^ indicated that the interactions among the nutritional factors played a more signiﬁcant role than the effect of individual factors alone. The obtained results were further analyzed by standard analysis of variance (ANOVA). The ANOVA result for the quadratic regression model are presented in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}, it showed that the model was highly signiﬁcant with an F value of 141.9845, which is evident from Fisher's "F" test along with a very low probability value (p model \> F = 0.0001). At the same time, a relatively lower coefficient of variation (CV = 7.28%) was indicated a better precision and reliability of the experiments carried out. The determination coefficient (R^2^) of the model was 0.9895 is explaining 98.95% of the variability in the response could be accounted for the model and only 1.05% of the total variation was not explained by the model ensuring a satisfactory adjustment of the quadratic model to the experimental data. Analysis of the design showed a high degree of ﬁtting between predicted and experimental data, which indicated that the model suitably represented the real relationship among the selected factors. The insigniﬁcant lack of ﬁt test also indicated that the model suitably represented the experimental data and the ﬁnal predictive equation was as follows:Table 1Experimental range of variables for the central composite rotatable design (CCRD)Table 1VariableSymbol codedRange of variables (g/l)Low\
(-1)Mid\
(0)High\
(+1)pHA2.755.511GlucoseB8.51734Yeast extractC0.651.32.6KH~2~PO~4~D0.40.81.6CuSO4E1 mM2 mM4 mMTable 2Central composite rotatable design (CCRD)Table 2RunMedium componentsLaccase activity (U/ml)pHGlucoseYeast extractKH~2~PO~4~CuSo~4~ExperimentalPredicted12.75340.651.60.24961.16211340.650.40.24961.2535.5171.30.80.49935.545.5171.30.80.49935.4552.75340.650.40.99862.1462.75342.61.60.99862.347711340.651.60.99864.558118.52.60.40.24961.159118.52.61.60.99864.52102.758.52.61.60.24961.17112.758.50.651.60.99862.15122.758.52.60.40.99862.19135.5171.30.80.49935.49142.758.50.650.40.24961.53152.75172.60.40.24961.1616118.50.51.60.24961.2417118.52.61.60.24961.4185.5171.30.80.49935.4619118.50.650.40.99864.42011342.60.40.99864.552111340.651.60.24961.35222.758.50.651.60.24961.35232.758.52.60.40.24961.3245.5171.30.80.49935.51255.5171.30.80.49935.552611342.60.40.24961.32272.75340.650.40.24961.322811340.650.40.99864.42229118.52.61.60.24961.2930118.50.651.60.99864.42312.75340.651.60.99862.25325.5171.30.80.49935.5533311342.61.60.99864.92345.5171.30.80.49935.55352.75342.61.60.24961.2136118.50.650.40.24961.38372.758.52.61.60.99862.24382.75342.60.40.99862.2539118.52.60.40.99864.41402.758.50.650.40.99862.33415.5171.30.80.49937.85425.5170.3250.80.49935.295435.5171.30.80.10531.03445.50.5751.30.80.49935.53451.375171.30.80.49931.79465.5171.30.82.36664.73479.48171.30.80.49934.53485.5171.30.80.49937.91495.5171.39.480.49935.45505.5171.30.5920.49935.3515.5175.20.80.49935.37525.5171.30.80.49937.85535.5681.30.80.49937.85[^1]Table 3ANOVA for Response Surface Quadratic ModelTable 3SourceSum of\
SquaresDegrees of freedomMean\
Square*F*-Valuep-value\
Prob \> FBlock54.40473227.20236Model189.2575209.462877141.9845\< 0.0001A- pH14.41795114.41795216.3323\< 0.0001B- Glucose0.8436410.8436412.65828\<0.0001C- Yeast extract0.00328710.0032870.049312\<0.0001D- KH~2~PO~4~0.01566810.0156680.2350820.6313E- CuSo~4~47.48527147.48527712.4867\< 0.0001AB0.0589110.058910.8839120.3546AC0.02604910.0260490.390849\<0.0001AD0.04154410.0415440.6233420.4360AE10.25252110.25252153.8327\< 0.0001BC0.04859410.0485940.729123\<0.0001BD0.03692410.0369240.5540220.4625BE0.03168910.0316890.4754740.4958CD0.03557810.0355780.5338220.4707CE0.056710.05670.8507520.3637DE0.02802510.0280250.4205020.5216A\^244.73592144.73592671.2345\< 0.0001B\^23.49936113.49936152.50572\< 0.0001C\^213.88919113.88919208.3987\< 0.0001D\^213.43518113.43518201.5865\< 0.0001E\^263.10923163.10923946.9145\< 0.0001Residual1.999417300.066647Lack of Fit1.99485220.090675158.84670.0511Pure Error0.00456780.000571Cor Total245.661752[^2][^3]

It was clear that the four linear coefﬁcients and eight quadratic coefﬁcients were highly signiﬁcant (p \< 0.05) from the model and among the five variables, pH (A), Glucose (B), Yeast extract (C) and CuSo~4~ (D) were the most signiﬁcant for laccase production, whereas KH~2~PO~4~ had a less signiﬁcant effect on production of laccase. The high F value of 712.4867 is in addition to a least probability value (\<0.0001) for copper sulphate, which is indicated that copper sulphate played a very prominent role in laccase production and enhanced laccase activity when compared to other variables. A signiﬁcant quadratic regression model was expressed as an insigniﬁcant lack of ﬁt and a small total variation (1.05%) and it was not explained by the model suggested that the model precisely represented the data in the experimental region.

The three-dimensional response surface graphs ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}a--e) were plotted to show the interaction among the medium components and the optimum concentration of each component required for better laccase production. The cumulative effect of meat KH~2~PO~4~ and CuSO~4~ concentrations on laccase production in a medium containing 17 g/l glucose and 1.3 g/l yeast extract at pH 5.5 is shown in the response surface plot of [Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}a. The laccase activity was 7.5 Uml^-1^, when the production medium contained 0.8 g/l KH~2~PO~4~ and 0.4993 g/l CuSO~4~, whereas decreasing the concentrations of KH~2~PO~4~ and CuSO~4~ drastically reduced the laccase production levels, conﬁrming that KH~2~PO~4~ and CuSO~4~ had signiﬁcant inﬂuence on laccase production. This activity was comparatively higher than the extracellular laccase activity of *T. harzianum* (4.36 U ml^-1^) at 4 days in a fermentation medium containing laccase KH~2~PO~4~and CuSO~4~ \[[@bib0125]\].

The interactive effect of pH and CuSO~4~ on the production of laccase is shown in [Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}b. Maximum laccase activity was obtained with 0.9986 g/l of CuSO~4~ and 5.5 pH concentrations. The cumulative effect of yeast extract and glucose ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}c) showed that the laccase activity was optimum, when the media contained moderate levels of yeast extract (1.3 g/l) with glucose (17 g/l). Further increasing concentrations of yeast extract led to decrease in the production of laccase. The cumulative effect of CuSO~4~ and yeast extract ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}d) showed that the laccase activity was optimum, when the media contained moderate levels of CuSo~4~ (0.4993 g/l) with yeast extract (1.3 g/l). The interactive effect of yeast extract and pH on the production of laccase is shown in [Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}e. Maximum laccase activity was obtained with 1.3 g/l of yeast extract and 5.5 pH concentrations. The maximal laccase activity (7.9 U ml^-1^) obtained under the optimized conditions ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}) was not depicted in the response surface plots. This could be due to the fact that response surface plots were drawn by imposing constant values (i.e., the central points of the interval taken into consideration) to two of the independent variables of the factorial design. The results of the RSM clearly showed that the inﬂuential parameters for the laccase production were 5.5 pH, 17 g/l glucose, 1.3 yeast extract, 0.8 g/l KH~2~PO~4~ and 0.4993 g/l CuSO~4~, with an activity of 7.9 U/ml at 5 days and 32 °C, which was about 2.46 times greater than the initial activity (3.2 U/ml) from the liquid culture medium.

3.7. Partial purification of laccase enzyme \[[@bib0090]\] {#sec0145}
----------------------------------------------------------

The extracellular laccase was harvested from the culture flasks by centrifugation at 10000 rpm for 10 min. The culture supernatant was partially purified to homogeneity by ammonium sulphate precipitation followed by dialysis and chromatographic separation was carried using DEAE cellulose column, in which laccase fraction was eluted from 0.1 M to 1.0 M NaCl gradient solution. The ammonium sulphate precipitation (60-80% saturation) method showed the maximum laccase activity was obtained at 70% saturation and the specific activity was calculated after this step was 1.26 U/mg with 1.57 fold purification. The main purification was done using DEAE cellulose column chromatography and after this step the calculated specific activity was found to be 25.30 and 3.42 fold purification ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}). The complete purification was obtained from culture supernatant by the DEAE cellulose column chromatography.Table 4Purification of fungal laccase from *Penicillium chrysogenum*Table 4Purification stepsActivity (U/ml)Protein (mg/ml)Sp. activity (U/mg)Yield (%)Purification foldCulture filtrate7903152.501001Amm. Sul. precipitation72478.469.2291.643.69Dialysis6432624.7381.399.89DEAE cellulose4155.674.1052.5329.64

3.8. UV-vis spectrophotometric measurement of laccase enzyme {#sec0150}
------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the state of its catalytic center, the laccase was characterized using spectrophotometer. The purified laccase had a blue color, typical of copper containing proteins. The UV-vis spectrum of the laccase ([Fig. 8](#fig0040){ref-type="fig"}a) showed peak absorption at about 611 nm, typical for the type I Cu (II) that is responsible for the deep blue color of the enzyme. A shoulder at about 333 nm suggests the presence of the type III binuclear Cu (II) pair. Similar results were obtained by other researchers (\[[@bib0140]\]; \[[@bib0090]\]; \[[@bib0170]\]).Fig. 8Laccase enzyme characterization, a) UV-Vis spectroscopy analysis, b) Thermal gram analysis (TGA), c) Differential scanning calorimetric (DSC) analysis of laccase enzyme shows sharp endothermic peak at 150 °C which corresponds to their melting point temperature range of 145-150 °C and d) FT-IR analysis.Fig. 8

The UV-vis spectrum of the purified laccase showed a peak of absorption at around 600 nm, typical for the type I Cu (II), which is responsible for the deep blue color of the enzyme. A shoulder at around 325 nm suggests the presence of the type III binuclear Cu (II) pair (Reinhammar, 1984). The spectral characteristics of laccase from Penicillium chrysogenum were similar to that observed for another laccases \[[@bib0125],[@bib0170],[@bib0175]\].

3.9. Thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA) {#sec0155}
---------------------------------------

The sample was subjected to the TGA analysis, which shown the water loss at 100 °C where the weight loss was 20% meaning the moisture content of the sample was around 20%. The first step of degradation of the sample started at 270 °C to 450 °C where weight loss in this range was about 60% and the final residue obtained was around 13% meaning higher carbons present in the sample. The results are shown in [Fig. 8](#fig0040){ref-type="fig"}b.

3.10. Differential scanning calorimetery (DSC) analysis of laccase enzyme {#sec0160}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Differential scanning calorimetric (DSC) analysis is a useful tool to monitor the thermal behavior (melting/denaturing temperature) of laccase enzyme. The laccase enzyme was subjected to the DSC analysis shows sharp endothermic peak at 150 °C which corresponds to their melting point temperature range between 145-155 °C ([Fig. 8](#fig0040){ref-type="fig"}c).

3.11. FT-IR analysis of purified laccase enzyme {#sec0165}
-----------------------------------------------

The functions of laccase enzyme were depends on the functional group present in the active site of the enzyme protein and it is imperative to know the characteristics features of the enzyme. The FT-IR analysis was carried out for the laccase enzyme for finding out the functional group of the enzyme protein ([Fig. 8](#fig0040){ref-type="fig"}d). Laccase enzyme contains three important functional group including the amino, carboxylic, and thiol group, which are present in the active site of the enzyme protein and which will react with the substrates. The broad band appear in the region of 3400 cm^-1^ is corresponding to the intermolecular hydrogen bonding, which is arising from the --NH~2~ and --OH groups in enzyme protein, which is indicating the presence of amide (amino acid groups). The band observed at the region of 1405 cm-1 and 1090 cm-1 are corresponding to the presence of functional group C = C stretching and C-N stretching, which is indicating the presence of the presence of Amide I band. In the FT-IR spectrum the band observed at the region of 2956 cm^-1^ corresponds to the functional group of OH/ or NH and 1656 cm^-1^ corresponds to functional group of C = O stretching, which is indicating the presence of Amide II band (carbonyl group) and also indicating the presence of copper site. The other researchers are also revealed the same features (\[[@bib0180]\]; \[[@bib0185]\]).

3.12. Redox potential {#sec0170}
---------------------

Laccases are oxidative group of multicopper protein enzyme. The corresponding oxidation potential of the laccase enzyme is depends on the redox potential, which is directly related to the primary structure of the protein as well as T1 active site. The laccase redox potential was classified in to three groups like low (430 mV), medium (ranges from 470 to 710 mV) and high (about 780 mV) which was similar to others findings \[[@bib0125],[@bib0190]\]. The redox potential of the laccase is calculated by in terms of current, expressed in either volts or millivolts measured by cyclic voltammetry analysis by calculating the effective electron donors in the laccase-catalysed reduction of dioxygen to water \[[@bib0190],[@bib0195]\].

In present study the laccase obtained from *Penicillium chrysogenum* was subjected to the analysis of redox potential using cyclic voltammetry and with two different substrates capable for mediating laccase catalysed reactions were analysed at the concentrations of 0.5 & 1 mM of ABTS and syringaldazine ([Fig. 9](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"}). The experiment gave some interesting result which was observed from the cyclic votametry for the laccase enzyme and its two different substrates. From the study we observed that the low reduction potential values were obtained at 455 mV for parent laccase and there is no oxidation potential was observed ([Fig. 9](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"}a). However, in the case of laccase enzyme by reaction with 0.5 mM ABTS substrates enhanced the reversible oxidation potential at 580 mV and simultaneously the potential of reduction was decreased at 179 mV ([Fig. 9](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"}b). It is two fold lesser than that parent laccase enzyme. When the concentration is increased by the addition of 1 mM ABTS to the laccase enzyme, the observed reduction potential is 165 mV. The reduction potential was consistently decreased with increasing the concentration but in the case of oxidation potential was slightly enhanced 590 mV ([Fig. 9](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"}c). It is known fact that this behavior is related to the reaction between ABTS and ABTS^2+^ to give the cation radical ABTS^+^ as reported earlier.Fig. 9Cyclic voltametry analysis of laccase enzyme with different substrates (ABTS and Syringaldazine).Fig. 9

The corresponding laccase enzyme was added with 0.5 mM and 1 mM syringaldazine, the observed reduction potential for these concentrations is ˜175 mV. Interestingly for this case, the result of oxidation potential is higher than that of previous substrate (ABTS). The observed oxidation potential is 592 mV and 600 mV respectively for the concentration of 0.5 mM and 1 mM syringaldazine ([Fig. 9](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"}d and e). The laccase is low redox potential enzyme, which need effective mediator to enhance the oxidation potential of the enzyme. So ABTS and syringaldazine were used as substrates to enhance the oxidation potential, which responded well and enhanced the oxidation potential of the laccase enzyme (\[[@bib0170]\]; \[[@bib0200]\]). The laccase enzyme contains type 1 copper (Cu^+1^) state, after adding substrates, which is converted into type 3 copper (Cu^+3^) state. It is clearly indicates that the mediator interacts with laccase very well \[[@bib0205]\].

3.13. Effect of pH and temperature on laccase activity {#sec0175}
------------------------------------------------------

Either at lower (pH = 4.5) or at higher pH (pH = 6.5), enzymatic activity has been found to be low. Maximum laccase activity was obtained with 1.3 g/l of yeast extract and at pH 5.5. With increase in temperature, laccase activity is found to increase.

3.14. Effect of inhibitors on laccase activity {#sec0180}
----------------------------------------------

The inhibitory effect of EDTA, thioglycolic acid, sodium azide (NaN~3~), ethanol and diethyldithiocarbamic acid (DDC) on laccase activity was studied and the results are presented in [Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}. The water miscible ethanol solvent causes the decrease of laccase activity when its concentration exceed beyond 25% and thioglycolic acid decreases the laccase activity upto 90.7% at the concentration of 815 μm. The huge decrease of laccase activity was due to change in pH conditions in aqueous solution that produces the inhibition of enzyme activity \[[@bib0210]\]. Laccases are sensitive for metals even at low concentrations and inhibit the laccase activity. In this present study, the sodium azide was tested for the inhibition activity, which inhibited the laccase activity completely at the concentration of 15 μm. It was reported that the laccase loses its activity completely during the blocking of internal electron transfer reaction by the binding of sodium azide to the copper site (type 2 and type 3) in the laccase enzyme.Table 5Effect of inhibitors on laccase activityTable 5InhibitorsConcentration% inhibitionDiethyldithiocarbamic acid (DDC) (mM)0.125.60.241.30.564.81.099.9Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)116.8540.31062.82594.5Ethanol (%)103.4208.95048.970100Sodium azide (NaN~3~) (μM)214.0538.71069.220100Thioglycolic acid (TGA) (μM)10013.325032.650054.175092.4

The laccase was mildly inhibited by the metal chelator EDTA (5 mM) and more strongly inhibited by the copper chelator diethyldithiocarbamic acid (DDC) at 1 mM concentration. Laccase activity was strongly inhibited by metal specific chelators rather than by general metal chelators \[[@bib0215]\].

3.15. Effect of metal ions on laccase activity {#sec0185}
----------------------------------------------

The interaction of metals with extracellular laccase was particularly important for the better understanding of the biotechnological processes of xenobiotic degradation. Therefore, the stability of laccase activity against several metal compounds was tested ([Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}). Metals such as Co, Sn, Hg, Fe, K, Zn, Mg, Mn, Na, Ba, Cr, and Ca were assessed. Metal ion concentration of 1 mM had no significant effect over laccase activity except Hg, which caused 17.2% inhibition. When the metal ion concentration was increased to 5 mM, Cr, Zn and Sn inhibited laccase activity by 13.8, 11.4 and 9.7%, respectively; whereas the laccase activity was highly sensitive to 5 mM Hg showing 25.4% inhibition, indicating the presence of thiol groups, essential for its activity. The purified laccase from the edible mushroom *Lentinula edodes* was inhibited in the presence of 1 mM Sn^2+^ (99%), Ca^2+^ (70%), Zn^2+^ (64%), Hg^2+^ (55%), K^+^ (54%), and Cd^2+^ (45%), and it was activated by 40% in the presence of 10 mM Cu^2+^. The activation of laccase by Cu^2+^ may be due to the filling of type-2 copper binding sites with copper ions \[[@bib0220]\]. The observations indicated that the effect of metal ions on laccase activity was highly dependent on its source and the type of metals used, which had a great influence on the catalytic activity of the enzyme. The activation or inhibition of proteolytic enzymes by metals could change the turnover rate of extracellular enzymes.Table 6Effect of metal ions on laccase activityTable 6Metal ionConcentration (mM)% InhibitionCobalt11.853.6Tin11.159.7Mercury117.2525.4Ferric11.552.0Potassium13.353.9Zinc17.6511.4Magnesium11.452.8Manganese10.851.2Sodium1Nil5NilBarium1Nil50.6Chromium11.7513.8Calcium10.653.5

4. Conclusions {#sec0190}
==============

The extracellular laccase producing potential white-rot fungus was isolated from tree and used for enzyme production. Based on the screening results using various substrates of ABTS, guaiacol and tannic acid, white-rot fungus, identified by 18 s rRNA as *Penicillium chrysogenum* and its medium optimization by classical one-factor-at-a-time method and central composite rotatable design (CCRD) using a tool of response surface methodology (RSM). The optimum laccase activity of 6.0 U ml^-1^ was obtained by classical method and maximum activity of 7.9 U ml-1 was achieved by statistical optimization of the medium at 32 °C and 5 days. This activity was 2.46 times greater than the initial activity of 3.2 U ml^-1^ from the liquid culture medium.

The microbial strain was isolated from the tree at the premises of CSIR-CLRI, Chennai, Tamilnadu, India belonged to *Penicillium chrysogenum* fungal species known to produce laccase enzyme in optimized medium under submerged conditions using copper sulphate as inducer. The purified *Penicillium chrysogenum* fungus laccase is found to have molecular weight approximately 68 kDa. The UV-vis spectrum of the purified laccase showed a peak of absorption at around 608 nm, typical for the type I Cu (II), which is responsible for the deep blue color of the enzyme. A shoulder at around 325 nm suggests the presence of the type III binuclear Cu (II) pair. The spectral characteristics of laccase from *Penicillium chrysogenum* were similar to that observed for other fungus laccases in literature.
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[^1]: Results represented as mean ± SD of two independent experiments with three replicates each.

[^2]: R^2^ = 0.9826; CV = 7.28%.

[^3]: \*Significant at prob. \> F \< 0.05.
